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A DAILY RArE FUR EV�RY DAY

Text.- "And his allowance was a continual allowance tiven him of
the king, a daily rate for every day,
-2 Kings 25,::}J.

all the days of his life."

Uf all t he heat.hen kin�s that are mentioned in the bible, not ne
I of them is more int erestin� than ebuchadne zzar. He 1,a unque tionab ly
the �reatest and
e most powerf· 1 of the abylonian monarchs. Un:ier
1his vi�orous r�lc, t e empire which hai been es ablishe:i oy his father
rapi:ily increased; anl, Babylon, its capital, a urned an aspect of n
,parallele ma�nificence ani splenior. Besides the co�es in the Mes
opo amian plain ani the ni�hland rejions beyonl, t.here<everal other imortant provinces added to his :iominion. These incluied Arabia, �yria,
n:i Palestine.

�
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Babylon is commonly believed t.o have occupie the site of tne �
abel. It was si uatej i a flat an::i for· il e plai o
he banks
of the riv r illuphrates. 3o c a.cient writer� Jive a very si. Jular ac
co nt. of this renowneJ city. Ivs walls were drawn about i in the form
of a sq are, each siJe of which was fifteen mile� long. rwe ty-five
streets ran- o c iirec�ion, and twenty-five across them at ri�ht angles,
terminatin� in ah n red 5ates, ani divilinJ the ci�y int.a sii hunjre
aai :r.wenty-ftve s,uu;.,;._2he mii le of each square was 1 i1 out in gar1vns.
ebuchujnezz r immon�c pain on vne imbellishment of Babylon, ani,
among other grea work , incl iing t.he ple. iJ palaces n1 temples, he
constructed its famoas
Jin�� riens, whcih consistei of several large
terraces, pilej one abo e he o er, till the height equallei that of the
walls of the ci1.y.
hey are aid to have been made to please Amyitis, his
Me1ian queen, who missc1 in the low plains of Babylo ia, the bolj mo tain
scenery of her niJhl j home.
t is city of marvelo-1 bea ty, J eho(chi , king or Judah, was bro ght
a prisoner. Here he remained in captivity abo t thirty-seven years. Thi
was, 1nieei, a severe pu ishrnent, but it came to him as a result of his dis
obedience to �oi. It is stated that he :iij evil in the sight of the Lord,
accor ing to all hat his father had done. An:i how true that is t.odayl
'o often the son walks in the wicked footsteps of an un�odly father. If
�he fafher �t.ays away from the hou e of 3od, scoffs at reli'�ion, ri jicules
ministers anj +hose who are tryin� to do that which is righ , ani ini�lJes
I
in all form of t•i�ui�y, t e probabilities are ta the son will jo like1
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YEA8'S MESSAGE:

Text .- "Arise , let us go hence . "- John 14: .31.
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After t he last supper was finished and Judas had lef
the upper chamber , Jesus arew His little bana of faithful fol lowers about Him and pourea irto their r eceptive hearts some
of the most ~recious words He ever uttered . The scene was very
impressive . Of all the discourses of the Master, it seems to me
that the.message tle delivered on this occasion was the gr eatest .
He knew that in a few hours He would be betrayed into t he hands
of His enemies and would suffer many things of the elders and
chief priests and scribes and later be crucified . And so He
comforted His disciples with the hope of Heaveni pr0fessed Himself the war the trut h and the l i fe; as~~~ekhtne1r trayers in
dis namewii ~e effectual; request ed love and obedience; promised
to send them the Comforter and added t his blessing , "Peace I leave
with you , my peace I give lJJlto you : not as the world giveth , give
I unto you . Let not your hear t be troubled, neither let it be afraid . " And just when their interest was aroused to its highest
pitch and they were receiving new · visions of tbe kingaom of Goa
on earth , e ,saict .J,llrnto them , "Arise , let us go hence . " ·r his ended
the final interview of the Savior with the apostles .
I . So end all life ' s brightest chapters . Our sojou r n
this world is likened unto a dream , an .. eagle hastening to its prey ,
a swift ship , a cloud , a shadow and a tale that is told. The brief
period of time that we call life is but the beginning of · it . In
a larger and grander sense, there is no such thing as death . What
we call death is but the beginning of our spiritual existence in
another realm . · he voice that says go9a night shall in some brignter clime give me good morning . The Son of man is simply bidding us
to arise and go hence .
II . So end all of life ' s associations . In this congregation
toaay, I see a number of homes represented .
o doub t peace ana hap -

• piness dwells abou t your fireside .

But sooner or later all your

homes will be broken up . All dearest friendships and fellowships
are interrupted. 'l r.ere is crape on the aoor . What has happened'f
1
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One of your number ha~ gone out into the great beyond and you see
that individual no more, ( This church.)
t:la- .

III. So ends the quest for knowledge. · At the public school
we master our A_B C's, push on thr6ugh the successive grades until we
reach the univer·sity and then go forth into the worla with our diploma
and the degree o Hacnelor of _Science. Science is f rom sire, ffi ean ing - --~
to know. But how little the "Bachelor of Science"kn:)Vrnl
Are you a geologist? What does that mean? You have analyzed
a grain of sand and discovered its component parts ana government by
certain forces acting according to fixed laws. What more? You ·cilt
¥~~rfellow scientists tos etber, and on comparing notes, y;u find they
have reached the same meager result. · 'l1hus far and no further. ·· This
is the science of geology~ And the curt~in falls.
· Or perhaps you are a biologist. This means that you have
dissected a blade of grass, found out its color scheme and the pattern
of its fabric; and that ~eu have ebeen vainly chasing an elusive mystery which you call life. ~ut what is life? Assemble a convention of
biologists and ask them. There is no voice nor answer nor any that regardeth. · At this point one rises to say, "I move that we adjourn."
And the biologists pass out.
Or it may be that you are an astr9n0mer; that is, you nave
been watching the stars. 'r nere terMfi.ousand times ten thousand and
thousands of thousands; anct as you g1ize, more come · wheeling 'into
space, like ·ships to join an infinite armada. -,You en1arge t t-&- -oirjeet ~
glass of your telescope and still they come. You make a spectral analysis; you consult your table of logarithms and measure their rel :1t i ve
distance. · Then your eyes wander to the interstellar spaces, and you
ask, "What 1 i es beyond?" There is no response. · And this is the science
of the stars!
Or possibly you are a theolo gian(· Theolog~ is ;fdtfff~d them
two Greek words, theos(God) and logos(word) and is a study of God. ·
But can any one by searching find out Jehovah? . The finite can not
comprehend the - infinite. · In vain do theologians _confer; in- vain do
I-
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councils assmmble ; in vain do they formulate creeds . Science :, is
baffled. · Faith alone can 1 if t her . eyes . · "Hh )4-ere is the wisdom
of this world? "· 11 Arise , let us go hence .. "
·
IV . Our life- work ends in• the same way ~ "Arise ,
let us go hence !' We set out to accomplish great thin gs for God. ·
ie see visions and dream dremms and they dissolve about us like
castles in the air . We are cut off in the midst of our days . ·
We hoped for success but learned that there is no such thing as
sin th,; s worlj . ure man onti !as ever beE(~h 1 = ,· - r-,v c,.:,u v _
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CHRIST rHE FIRST AD rHE LA 'r .
Text . 11 I am Alpha an:1 Ome~a, the be~innin~ and the end, the
first anj the la.st . 11 - Rev . 22 : 13 .
he Apostle John was the only one of the twelve men who were in timately ~ssociated with Jesus in His earthly mini'stry who dj,j not suffer a
violent leath . He iii not , however , escaoe the o pposition and per ecution of
the world . In hi's old a.~e , he became an exile r1.nd was banishej to the lonely
islani nf Pa.trans because of his faithft1l aiherence to his Lord anj Master .
In tha't de olate country were revealed to him the sublime ani splendi'.i vi ·sion
of this wonirous book . 3od made Patmos the ante - room of ~lorv , the vestibule
~
of heaven . Christ manifestei Himself to John in His divine ruajesty and i.1fti(ik
J ranie r . This iisciple of love was in the S9irit on the or1 ' s day, ani he
heari behin:i him a Jreat voice , as of a t rumpet , ayin~ , "I am Alpha ani Ume~a , the first, anl the l~st . 11 Al9ha anj Ome ~a. a e the li'~st -:an':r 'th~ .'fisf !qt: -·-;
ters of the 3 eek alphabet, therefore they fonote the be~in:nih·
..; ,.. ~n'
f·..,, -the ·--en:1
.~· , !s;l
.,
.......
-.
• ,. '

.

~t

anJ they ~i J,nify both the oriority a.n:1 the stipremacy of the Redeein-er . :/.'l f.:'
.,
Christ claimer! this appellation
, and. ha.1 a jast ri ~ht to jo so , "t'h~·"ir1i
-_)1"-".
i
..
..
..
vinity is at once a ettlej fact . He affirmed that He is the Une Whicn·__j·$t· ,v
ani which was , ani which is to come , the Almi~hty .
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Ill No. 240.

Keep It Out.

The EI,-htcenth J.mendmui,t h a part ol onr Con1UtuU01t. It ,ru adopted bJ 41 of
ataws, the Wcoat majority ncr ginn a conaUtuUOG&l ameodmo.nt. Ii makea

I'•~~U=i--if_:_,.--/--M~
(bt f8

illepl U!.e manuketure &nd u.Je of lutosleaata. ~otldtl«~ahould bi:our
"Woe to bim that bulldctb a town with blood, and ltabll&beth a city br intq_ulty.
Woa unto him thl.t ctnth bi, nel&hbor driD.k, that puueat thy botUo \0 hi.JD, and. DlU•t
lull? dr111:iton."-BJ.a. t: 12, 15.
M. Bo:nn Ctmu:tlJ:p. c.,,r1,11t,, 1m, ti, •· • - • 011......,
Tune-: "c.lp It 0a...

doga.n.
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rnm
f{i
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~
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V
1. The aa-lO?D llu been oatlawtd. Koep it oa.U
U b.u tbrind on
2. There·• a clam-or for re-peal,
[At aa make Ht
3. 'Ibero mut be no com-pro-t:iiu,
Vice we can- not
4- For the • akt of eirll and '&oy1,
E:up it out.! And the homu that
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crime and fraud, Keep It. out.I
land i - deal,
,.
per-•iN,
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Oh, th• Jina that. it bu wrecked,
io. the ftiht,
Fa-lber, moLh .. ,, atop and tbiok,

Nn-er fat• ter

m
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I
rn

f,n

rn
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And the good thr.t it baa- 1htdM, Keep it out. k• ep it
For ourcaase isja.stand ri.-bt., Keep!t ont,keep. it.
Di, not lez-a-lizc atrong ltink, Keep it 01.t., keep it
liillioa • from ababrt•craH,Kotpit out.keep It

out, keep it
cut.hep It.
cat, keep it
out, keep it

-

oat, out, ouL
oat,oa(. ouL
oat, out. out..
oat.,od, wt..

_,._ _ _ _____......, ----:--:- - _.,._ ___ ___

-------·
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E a aJBrn1®t@
!.:t t:'3

Warnings Against Drunkenness.
!;.~t-;tl7,., ~ tb d...J, uo\ i:3 ric.tl?I.C' ud dnnkenneu.-tto. 13: 13.

·•~•:.

It ia good neither to et\t fisah, nor lo dri!&k Tolna, uor IIDJ1lam& wMreby t\y bcot.her
1tumblaU1, or i3 o«~nded, or ia mad• weak..-Ro. U: 21.

~

And be not drunk with wh.3, wl:.enin ia exous.

~l

B~t bo ~l!ed with the Spirit.-:tr. 6: 11.

l!:->..a.-a:..asc.:.-a:.~~..5252.5
The above is a reduced facsimile of No. 240 in "Sacred
Se lect io ns," our new song book. SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: i,10.75 per 100; $6.00 per 50. On orders for
50 or more, the name of your church and its pastor will be
µrinted on the front cover of the books that you purchase,
rf you des ir e.
SEND 15 CENTS AT ONCE FOR A SAMPLE

M. HOM.ER CUMl\HNGS,

Fayetteville, West Va.

Terms:

Cash Mu~t Accompa!'ly All Orders or Books Will be Sent C. O. D,
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fext . - "Study to show thyself approved unto God , a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed , ri2htly dividin2 the word of truth . "
- 2 Timothy 2: 15.
I'he letters of Saint Paul to rimothy and Titus are often called
the Pastoral l!,pistles. 11 l'hey ar so styled because they were a:Bressed
to ~en who had char2e of churches ano ½ere laborin2 for Lte salvation
of souls . l'hey ~i ve instructions to the minister for both his private
end public conduct . ue is xhorte to be n "example of the believ.:.
· ers, in word, in conversa~ion, in charitv, in spirit, in faith, jn purity; to speak tne thinQs wricr beco 1e sound doctrine; to oreach the
6ospel end to be instant in season an~ out of season anj to endure nerdness as a ~ood soldier of Je us Cnrist . rle is also warned to flee
from all evil and to 11 fol low after righteousness, P.odliness, love,
patience an rreekness, to fi ht the ~ood fight of faith, to lay nold
on eternal~·fe "lnd t,o keep that which had been co;umittea to his trust .''
~ ~
•·'4.•J.<And in ~ r
t i\ he is comrr.arided to "study to show himself approved
unto 3od , a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, ri~htly dividin~
the r ord of truth . 11 -,-i.)l--', ~ · ~ , •, . l~ ;d..,._
I
11

.-..,,l. -

,._;i__)

From the information that we ~lean from tne sacre1 narra tive , Timothy was a young man at the time of this writin~ and had
been assi~ned to his firs char~e . He oossesed the necessary educa -;
tional and spiritual qualifications for his work for he had kno n
the Holy Scriptures since he had been a child . But there was one
thin~ that he lacked and that was experience . Paul tells him to
let no one despise his youth .
To understand our text , we must peruse the entire verse .
By reading only a part of it , we fail to Qrasp its true meaning .
•r ne first word in it is "study . 11 'l'his , we readily agree ,
is commendable . Our craniums were made for a better purpose
a hat rack . It is not a crime to occa$ionally think .
conveniencea th.at we enjoy today are the product of tbou~ht .
worldly knowled~e is not the 11-one thin~ needful. 11 If not oroperly·
used , it wil~ be a bane instead of a blessin~ ~ Durin~ the a~e of
Pericles , when the learnin~ of the Athenians reached its loftiest
altitude , vice and immorality knew no limit . bocrates , the idol
of the young men of Greece , was a libertine. Plat@ taught that

-·
COMM~NCIMlliNT SillR ON

Text .- "Study to show thyself approved unto God , a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed; rightly dividin~ the word of truth . "
- 2 Timothy- ;::;.

to Timothy

+

"

- t::, -

under certain circumstances it was perfectly ethical to prevar icate. ~ducation without Christianity is danQerous- it makes the
criminal more efficient . Some of the most notorious law- breakers
were college 1raduates .
11
Stuay to show - 11 ln some instance·s, thms may be le~i t i mate .
Advertisin~ and diaplav when discreetly done will cay. Many men in
~
s:,i.onc.a«\. t1!t_ ~ercfr.el .-- ife bave failed because thev- kept the~r
.
candles
~
r
a
!:Jushel,
-,,2,._ ~-1- ~ ~ ~--:ta& ... ul ,.4... ---4 -da. / ~
~,.._
.

--·,--

Study to sh w thyself - " l'hefe ar.e· a few ladies in Paris , London,
Guebec and South Awerica who spend hours of assiduous labor , unceasinO ly dili~ent toil , and indefatiQable effort in studyin~ t show them selves . Often larQe amounts of cosmetics are used in the endeavor . fo '
a cert!in extent , this is r ittingly proper . Our bodies are the temples
the Holy Spirit and ·shouB be appropiately attired . God has put robes
of beauty and ~lory upon all His works . Rvery flower is dressed in
richness and every star i c:: v i "''J in bri ~htness . _gl'!t kia,kn virtues 'I'
ere 111or:e. esira.bl"'
cu.t. ard a pc a a.nee . '£
e, e f J e o h
s
11

0

Olll:.~~"'1'S

"fhere is many a coat tnat is tattered and torn
But beneat lies a true, honest ~esrt ;But because he's n t dressed like his neighbor in silk ,
~hy society keeps them apart .
Un the one fortune smiles, - the other one fails ,
~o matter what venture he tries ;
fill death in the end brin~s them down to the OrevP
And six feet of earth makes them both of one size .
11 Now if. ever you meet a poor fell ow who tries
ro battle the world and its frown ;
. Just lend him a hand- perchance he ' ll succeed ,
Do not crush him and still keep him down .
For a cup of coll water in charity eiv'n
Is remembered with joy in the skies;
11e a)l are but 1-iuman , we all have to die ,
And six feet of eazth meke us all of one size . "
11
Studv to show thyself approved - " .5e1f - vindicat·on tits one
of the first laws of nature . fbose who assert that thev do not care
what people think of them , do not ~ell the trutt . ne all want to

.

'\ '

-3-

stand approved before men . But herein is a gr~ve dan~er . If we are
not careful, too great an estimate will be placed upon public opinion .
Because anythin~ is popular does not imply that it is riQbt . , 11 .l!;nter
ye in at the strait gate : for wide is the ~ate , and broad is the way,
that leadeth to destruction , and many there be which QO in thereat :
because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way , which leadeth
unto life; and few there be that find it . 11
J hn tells us that when
,
• ~ J~ • -.---- .:.Jesijs wasr hereI on earth that many pf the, chief
ruler beli ved - u;~
L
1
·
but because of the Pharisees tne,v did not confess Him~ lest the. snou d
~
.
be put out of the syna~ogue : for they loved the praise of men more than
the praise of God . ~
11
•
Btudy to shew thyself aoproved unto 3od . 11 1 his outs an entirely
different
~s hquld
·
constructioB 0 oyd this verse . 1 ~ i S J re not on l v th~t:ar;or of· t,,-.e ost
~ but ws A f11t t,9 be a workman that n8,8,€l-et!l no to be ashamed riQbtly
d1n2 the nerd of tru ~ ~ould have not only oassi ve QOodness
ositive ri2hteousness . Confucius stated the Golden Kule neQativewoul~ not that men should do to
the
1
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As you are doubtless aware, the second Sunday of
May in each year is to be observed as "Mother's Day." On this
occasion, we are afforded the opportunity as a nation of paying tribute to the women who have rendered and are rendering
such noble and valiant service to our country by their sufferings, privations, and heroism. These "he:i::,pes or heroes" have
not only sacririced their own ].iYes for causes they believed
to be right, but in many inst noes, they have loyally given to
the country lives more precious than their own,- the lives of
their husbands, their sons, their fathers and brothers. Every
race and class of our brave patriots are.Rraised and their graves
are decorated on Memorial Day, but none ,iae more worthy of being
honored than the mothers or our land. They have been or inestimable value in shaping the destiny or our nation, and to them
we are deeply :ilndebted.
In developing this subject, I wish to speak of
I. The lofty position of a mother .
The prevalent idea of today that is only the woman who
has made a success in the literary world or political field, is
the woman who counts, .needs to be rebuked . It is a mistake to
believe that the only wqman worth whil,e is the one who keeps hers elf before the gaze of bhe public . !admire the spirit of Mrs .
Bryan wholi when asked to define her position on the tariff, cooly
replied, 'My husband represents me in politics . "
Whatever may or may not be said ~f the woman who accomplishes extraordinary things, lt is certain that her position is
nothing to be compared with that of a mother . It is said that
there is no name on earth more sacred than that of a mother. At
its very mention, the heart is moved, the soul is stirred, ·and
the sympathy is awakened . '11e thought of her is a shield to virtue and a warning to the wayward . Whenever we think of her slg- nificance as related ,o society and umanity, we are lost in won- '
der and amazement .
She is a queen that sits upon the throne
of home where she is crowned and sceptered as none other can ever be . Her enthronement is complete, her reign unrivalled, and
the moral issues of her empire are eternal. She rules with marvelous patience, winning tenderness and undying love . Her memory is revered while she lives , and becomes a perpetual inspiration, even when the bright flowers bloom above her sleeping dust.
She is an incarnation of goodness to the·child and the embodiment
of power to her offspring.
·
Just for a moment think of the trust that is committed to a mother . Under no circumstances could we say that her
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mission in life is of little importance . She has a position
that even the ngels in Heaven might covet . She gives birth
to immortalit ,' nurses and trains a being created in the image of God, develops a never-dying soul and prepares it for
eternity. She does more toward ~etermining the future of her
child than aryy influence that is brought to bear upon him .
As I stated once before, Abraham Lincoln once said , "All that
I am or hope to be, I owe to my mother." John Quincy Adams
made practically the same statement when he said, 11 All that
I am my mother ltl3-4e..,..P.~•-~• rJ?:omas A. Edison, the wizard of el e ctri~i ~,
iys a~~fen~ia ribute to his mother when he
says, "I dfd not have my mother long, but she cast i ave-, me 1
art inf'luenc·e which lasted al my lif'e. 11 Michael Angelo, in
speaking o~ thts subject Ii said, l!Wha tever a man is, he generally owes to his mother . ' The late Theodore Cuyler struck
the key-note when he said, "Show me the mother and I will
show you the man!"
--:
And f'riends, I verily believe that next to the sovereign grace of God, the influence of a mother's teaching and
ex ample is the mos.t effective in the moulding of character
and making destiny . She is the one who writes the book of
fate . It makes but little difference as to who presides at
' Washington when we consider the government which rules the mil lions of American homes. There is no administration that can
seriously harm us as long as we have godly mothers . But on the
other hand, if once our homes become the abodes _of wickedness
and vice, there remains no redemption for us. There is no legislation or statemenship tha~ can save us from destruction . Our
beloved natmon will fall like Babylonia, Greece, and Rome, and
in a short time there will be nothing left of us but the tottering ruins of our former glb¥~ No cotm.try is g reater than
it homes. The declaration of Napoleon that the need of France
is good mGthers is wortpy of a universal application . What we
need today is not necessarily woman suffrage, it is not to encourage the temperance agitators, the ladies of our land to enter the platform and lecture in behalf of humanity, but what
we need above everything else is a evival of religion ip the
home.
And just here mothers a:low me to exhort you to arouse
to a sense of your responsib ilities . Oh! that I _pould make
you see the debt that you owe to your children ancf"1:iwful penalty llhat you will receive if you do not train them up in the
way that they should go. But you say , " I would like to do
something for tlhe cause of Christ . I want to do something great .
But here it is , I am forever to be bothered with household duties . " But did you not know that the work to which you are assigned is the greatest work it is possible for you to do . In
many respects it is superior to tfiam of the minister. There
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is an old Scotch adage ~hat contains much truth, "An ounce of
mother is worth a pound of clergy. 11
" Gold has its power, sages will sa.n
Riches in life hold a wonderful sway;
But there is a power t hat hails from above , Richer and g rander- 'tis a mother's love . "
II . A mother's love .
It has often been said that
be compared to the love of a
AAt1n1-.~ne world until it r~~~Utli'"'J;
iding
i · ~ ~·,_arL• ~:iror n ~~~st
· t; nia'ke~
if in p doings e
r comp j..n,s that
in her way, but to her the sun shines brighter beca
p~
existence ad the whole earth is blessed by its presence . And
should there come a time when the little feet are weary; when
the night brings no rest; when the cheek is scarlet, the eye
, chang ed, and the smile no longer knows how to shine , that fait1ful mother patiently guards its bedside and should she fall
asleep, it is but a ve iled waking .
How her heart rejoices when
there is the least indication of its recovery . But all is darkness , gloom , and despair, when she is told that it can no long er
live . She would g ive a thousand worlds to drive the king ofterrors from her home . But alas ! she is helpless . She must stadd
by and see death snatch ller precious child from her bosom . And
then when the sharpness of her sorrow is over and the dullness
of an overspent brain is past , altho' she takes up the shuttle
again and weaves the web of daily life , she does so with a heavy
heart . Li)ce Rachel, she continues to weep,f'or her children and
refuses to be comf'orted because the y are not . 0 the love of
a mother!
-;r ~ _
III . The duty of' the child to the mother .
_
~
In this bus y world of crowdjng cares and multiplied
~
labor there is danger amid the general din of u forg etting - ~
our precio s mothe r s to whom the evening of lif is f st ~P~ ....,.,4
91:::,-.a_ , - - .~OOB,&b :i n.g _.._~ce y
t h e •noon de'- tv
~ atf
Ji at; an no ,
at eventitl~, with tir d and folded ands, hey l re- waitj,ng _:flor
the summons which shall open unto t hem a morning of eternal day .
To my mind there are but few th~ngs more pathetic t han to see
the young mmstreat tae old . If we oould just realize it, but
a little time and we 'iV).,lJ see the face of our faithful mothers
no more ~orever. Everr.:11er form is bent, h e sight is dim, and
her shadows fall towarcI1 the grave . Let us so live that her last
days may b e t?e hf)ppiest.
(A Yale g raduate . )
.
1,-..,
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SEVEN EDITIONS OF DIVINE LAW

1. FIRST EDITIUN f!ITTII 01 NATURE: "fhe heavens declare the glory of God;
and· the firmament showeth His handiJ-work." -Psalms 19:1.
2. SECOND l!lDITION WRITTEN ON CONSCIENCE. "F'or when the Gent tles, which
have not the law, do by nature the things contained in the law, these,
having not the law, are a law unto themselves: which show the work of the
law written in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and their
thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else excusing one another." -Romnas 2: 14, 15.
3. t.H ,RD .l!:DITION lfRI'l''l'EN ON TABLES Of S'l'OIE. "And the ~ord said unto Moses,
Come up here in o the mount, and be tnere: anj I will give thee tables of
stone, and a law, and comman1meuts which I have written; that thou mayest
teach hem." - Exodus 24:12.
~OUBTH .l!lDITIUN THE ENTIRE SCRIPTURES. "llor whatsoever were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of
the Scriptures might have hope." -Romans 15:4.

I.

FIFTH EDITION CHRIST THE ILLUSTRATED EDITION. "And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld His tlory, the tlory as of the only begotten
of the father,) full of grace and truth." -John 1:14.
$.

I.

SIXTH EDITION WRITTEN ON THE HEART. "I will put laws into their mind, and
write them in their hearts: and I will be to them a God, and they shall be to
Ke a people." -Hebrews a:1J.
Seventh Edition THE OUTKARD CHRISTIAN LIFE LIVING EPISTLES. "Ye ~re our
epistle written in our hearts, known and read of all men: forasmuch as ye are
manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tables of stone, but
in fleshly tables of the heart." -2 Cor. 8:2,3 •.
7.
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THE ID~lAL 'NlFI!;. :

•r ext . :- "Even so must their wives be grave, not sl ancter ers,
sober, faithful in all things.·" "The aged woman like,fise, that they
be in behavior as becometh holiness, not false accusers, not given to
much wine, teachers of ooct things; th~t they may teach the youn; women to be sober, to l ove their husbands, to love their children, to be
discreet, chaste, keepers at home, • good, obedient to their o"n husbands,
that the word. of God be not blasphemed. ·" "Whoso findeth a wife fincteth
a good thing, and obtaineth f avo r of the Lord. ·" "A prudenttfife is from
the Lord.· 11 "Wno can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above
rubies. · The heart of her husband dot tl s afely trust in her .. · She wi 11
do him good an.ct not evil all the \iays of his life.· She seeketh wool
and f i.f ax, and worketh willin~ly with her hands. · She riseth while it
is yet ni~ht, and ~iveth meat to her hous~hol1, and a portion to her
maidens. · She stretches out her hands to the poor;yea, she reacheth for t h
her hands to the needy.· Her husband is known in the gates, when he
sitteth amon~ the elders of the land .. · She openeth her moutn with
wisdom; and in her ton~ue is the law of kindness.· She looketh well to
the ways of ther household, and eateth not the bread of idleness.· Her
children arise up and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praiset
her .. ·11

- /.
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THE I DEAL WIFE.

Text.-"And the Lord God said, It is not J ood that man should
be alone; I will make an help meet for him."- Genesis 2:18.
Of all the accounts of Creation that are afforded us by the
various relj gions of the world, the author of Genesis e i~es us t~e
, most interestin~ and authentic •.. In it, he tells us of the for mation
of the hpaven ~nd the earth; the separation of light from· darkness,
and land k~i-tater; the ori gi n of the sun, moon, and stars,and· the
creation of the fish of the sea~ the fowl of the air, the beasts of
the field and the reptiles of the streams. On the sixth and last day
or period of Creation, man was made in the image and lik r ness of Jehovah and "as 6iven dominion over the other creatures of the earth. ·
But · inasmuch as he was the onl human bein~ in existence, be must have
been very lonely indeed .. · He had no companion.. There was no one with
whom he coul ct associate.. And so the Lord God said, "It is not good
for man to be alone; I will make a help meet for him. ·11 The expression
"help meet" is quite si ~nificant. It is not one word but two, the former bein r tlle noun and the latter the qualifyin ~ adjective on which the
main ~mKh~sis lies. Man mi ~ht have many helps; the vegetable and animal «i1i~iiM might · minister to his welfare and comfort .. But though
these are"helps, "t.hey are not "meet," that is, suitable. · Onl~· a
creature like himself can be an adequate companion; and so woman is
formed .. · The similarit y of t he En1lish words, man and woman (wife-man)
is also found in the debrew, I sh and Ishah .. :
I n developing the sub j ect of the ideal wife, I wish to state
I.. : She is considerate, · She always

(
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THE IDH}AL WH E...
1

Text .. :.. "And the Lord God said, It is not i,tood that man
should be alone; I will make an help meet for him."- Gen. · 2: 16 .. :

Of the various ccounts_of Creation that are afforde -:::::-:----l::i$.c~
_ us . by the aifferent reli ~ions of the worla, the one that is
furnished us by the author of Genesis is the most interesting
and instructive .. · In it, he tells us that after the heaven and
the earth had been formed and the light and darkness and the
land and water separated and the sun, moon, and stars and the
animals created, that man was made in the ima~e and likeness
of Jehovah and that God breathed into his nostrils the breath of
life and he became aliving soul.· He was then given dominion
over the fish of the sea, the foul of the air, the beasts of the
field and the reptiles of the streams .. : But inasmuch as he was
the only human being in existence, he must have been very lonely
indeed .. : In all .«- the universe, there was found no one with whom
he could. associate .. : And so we are infori:1ed that the Lora God,
seein~ his predicacent, said, "It is not ~ood that man shoulct
be alone· I will make an hel meet for him."
Had you ever
~=;:--~~~
thought of the expression "help meet?" It i~ quite si~nificant.
It is not one word, but two, the former being the noun and the
latter the qualifying adjective on which the main emphasis lies .. :
Man might have many helps; the vegetable and animal kingdom
mieht minister to his welfare and comfort. But tho' these are
"helps," they are not "meet, •" that is, suitable. · Only a creature 1 ike himself' ca.n be an adequate companion; and so woman is
formed.. ·,vhen Adam beheld her, he was so delh1hted that he exclaimed, "This is now bone of my bones, and fl~~h of my flesh~
she shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of man."
"Therefore," we are told, "shall a man leave his father and his
motber, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be one
flesh. ·"
But so much for the first man and the first woman .. : I
des· r
o ~...,._µ
n
f
oit.e t t.t
" ctaa
to t5elo
to this class, you must
L : Be considerate.
ou should sl-way.s bear in !!Jin d
the fact that your husband is engaged in one of the most severe
and terrific battles that was ever fought. Whether in professional, , or coromerci al, or artistic, or mechanical 1 ire, he is st rug~ 1 i nfS from mornin2 until ni 0 ht to make a 1 i vi mi .. · ::5oI!!et ire es he
·rs t1mptect to 6ive up the conflict .. He needs your help .. : He has
enou~h worries and anxieties and perplexities withoutbeing annoyed
to death by a cross and peevish •~ife .. ·
Just at this poi,n.t it seems to me that 11; any women fail.
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often allow themselves to drift into a spirit of whining, complainint: 3.!l-1 f !:\11lt- f i.111i.11.:'5 .· 80011 they be00m13 s0 s13lfi.sn t,'1~t, t,r1'}y
t, 'link of not hi n~ but their own whiin.s and fancies . · It makes no
i ference
o he if th i
u b
as
et a~,e
busine
partner or a customer has cheated him out of a bill of 2oods or
a protested note has been flunJ in his face and he has nothinf
with which to pay it or some one has called him a liar or everythinp has ~one wron in the mines, they expect him to always be
pleasant and cheery when he comes in from his work. · They make
no effort to hel p him bear hi.s burdens or li ~hten his load .. · ( Dr .. ·
TalmaJ e on the man of forty-five .. · Some wo men, "Mi g ht as well have
no husband, etc .. ~)
II. · Keep yourself as attractive after ma~rra16 as you
did before marriage .. ~ The reason that many men cease to love their
w:ives is because the wives cease to be lovable . · Before they were
marri'ed , they were so careful about their personal appearance and
spent so much time in an endeavor to appear beautiful to hi~ but
since they have him for richer, for poorer, for better, for worse,
until death do them part in man inst13J1.C.AS
.h.er n ~er
or comb their hair or look like anythinf ullltil somebody calls .. · It
is no wonder the husband never cares to stay at home with such
creatures .. ·

----------..;--

III..· Avoid fallin g into the tln pardol'lable habit of cri ·cicisin,g and naggin~ your husband. · It is a self-evident fact that
he is not an angel for had he been one, he would not have married
1ou.· He has hi s ~ul ts but he should al ways be to you the sweetest and dearest man on earth .. · You can not make him any better by
constantly quarrelin.-? with him .. · (The Irishman.-)

I

I

Many years aJ o, there lived in the land of Palestine, a
ki ng by the name of Solomon. ~~f~~t ~~~t~l
He was said to have
been the wisest man t hat ever lived. · Altho ' endowed wit.h such
wonderful wisdo m, he made hi s mistakes. · Lnfortunatel y, he took
un: 0
i mse
seven und
wi-ve~:...aFHi t-fl.p.e,e.:::.4::i--ruH1-red..'...CO
;' J..ne" ·
.
we hear him lamentin~ after · many years of marital · life, · n;t is better
to dwell on the corner of a house-top than in a wide house with a
If there is a single in J ividual in this buildin~
b raw l in.s,. , woman .. ·"
.
that has a quarrelsome and turbulent wife, it "were better for him
that a mil lstone were hanged about bis neck and · he were drowned in
the depth of the sea.·"
IV. · Be contented .. · By this, I do not mean that you
are to be devoid of ene~y and ambition and are willing to sit
1offn and don .thin}; all the rest of your life .. · Such a thin~ is
farthe s t from · mr thou· ht. · You should be idc-awake and alert .. ·
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V. · Avoid meddlers. ·
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iext. -" And it came to pass, by th9 .way i the inn, that the
Lorj met him, and sought to kill him." - .txo us 4: 24 ..

~

A hart time before his birth, f'b8raoh haa issued a decree that all m·ale infants of the Hebrews shoulc. be cast into the
river and drowned.. But when .oses was born, hi~ i,:arents became so
attached to him that they defied the or1er of the king anj nict hi~
three months.. 11hen they S3W he coula no lon(er be concealed, the
mother took for him al. ark of bulrushes, A. 1d d ubea it with slime and
with pitch, and put the child therein; a~1 ste laid it in the flags
by the river ' s brink. 1is sister, Miriam , in the llieantime , stood afar
off, to wit wnat would be done to him .. The dRu~ht~r of haroah,comin~
aown to bathe herself in the rjver , beheld him And haa compassion on
him and nourished him for her own son. And t,e ,;aR learned in all the
~isdow of the ~gyptians , and was mighty in words and in deeds. But
when he was come to years , he refused to be calleo the son of Phar~o h ' s
daughter , choosing rather to suffer afflicticn ~ith the people of
Jod , than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for ' a season, esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches than the pleasur~s of ,gypt. But n;istaking the methods the Lora wanted hi~ to eurl ~ in libera ing his
people from their t yrannical bondage , ~oses aros and slew on~ of
the Egyptians that was oppressjn~ bis fellowmer , and it became necessar
for him to fee from the preserce of Phar3oh ir o ;he land of lictian
where he was a stranger fortp years. ,bile there , Jehovah appeared
to him in a urning bush and commissioned hi~ to r6turn and deliver
His people. He took his family and started and it came to pass , by the
way in the inn , that the Lord ~et him and sought to kill him. lt is
ot known what too~ place , but most co~mentatore are inclined to the
opinion that he was smitten with some ~rievous s · ckness wbich nearly
caused his d~ath and which woula have ter~inated ~eriously nad he not
gotten ri~ht with his Maker..
It appears from this mysterious happening that he had neglected to circun:cise his young1:.st son , on a·ccount
fl
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old arm chair; IIow it beamed with 1icbt and peatt,1hcHwitb
ta • tioo.'a dark and storm - y hour: And
I bear her gen• tie TOiee, with ita
in that land 10 fairr Theo bu spir • it took its flight to bu
meet me
tea~ of love and pray'ra for me; At the Fa theta throne a • bon, moth-er
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perhaps of the mothet's objection to the rite.
But seeing the
danger he husband was in , and reco~nizi g that his sickness was
the chastisement of disobedience , sne ov~rcame her reluctance and
perfurmed the ceremony herself , with t~e l esu 1 t that Moses ' . l"1{e ~rs ~
1
spared. This inciient is desi _ ed to gh w the nece8 ity 0
dience to God by those who profess to bA i~ f o l l w~r . • Someti es ·t
1
is necessary to cause some affliction to come upon tiim before t~ix
will submit to :um. David says, 11 It was good for me to be afflicted,.
for before I was afflicted I went astray. "
( Sam Jones ' illustration.)
In order to be :what He woulj have us be , we must let Him
have His way with us. ( A little boy and the muct man.)

fmg~~~

as

Are we living as we shoulj?
e sheds it upon our pathway?

Are we walkinJ in the light

Let us glance at the Ten Jomman~ments again.
11

I.. 'l1hou shg,lt h11.ve no other ~acts before Ille."

may be vi~lated.

, ays

this

~o ey, etc.

~L "l1hou '3halt not make un~o tt.ee any graven image, or
any likene~s of anytni g tat is in Jen ·c abo ve, or that is in
the earth Ben~ath, or that is in th3 water unjer the earth: thou
shalt not ow ctown thyself to them 1or serve them: for I the Lorj
thy 3o:i am a jealous od, visi tinl the i 1iqui ty
of the fat hers
upon the c il jren unto the t.hi rd an-i fou th generation of them that
bate M~; a ct shawin1 mercy unto tnousan1, of them that love Me,
and keep L com:nandm3nts~ "
"'f hou shalt rot take the rarr.e of the Lord thy ·
3od in vai; for the Lord will not nolJ t im guiltless that taketh
His name i vain."
IIL

the Sabbath iay , to keep it holy.. Six
ays ·, halt; thou la~or, an1 do all tny Nork : but the sev'3ntli~?s the
sabbath of the Lori thy Joct: in it tnou shalt not do any work, thou.
IV.
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the old arm chair; How it beamed with light and peacti, 1~oa•wltb
and storm - y hour: And
I bear her gen - tie voice, with ita
that land 10 fair?" Then her spir- it to9k Its flight to her
and pray're for me; At the Father's throne a - boYe, moth.er
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beau-ty andcrac1lh11ht~mghtto Je-aus ev-'ry care! ,
aweetme1. o. dy, Aak-lDg G,:-d, to keep me by his pow'r.1
ltome iD the all:y, And I pro!I!iaod her to meet her there, ·
Jleada for m.1 yet, And BOme day with. hor a• gain ~I'll be.
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I
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' T11,xt.-"l nev o~Jrui nJJ,ent I _zive unto you That ye
love one nether; a I h v loved
th t
1
another." -John 13:34.
.you,
. ye a so love on.
.
These wordo were spoken by _Christ to His disci lea
J~st befor He finished the_work which His Father h~d eiven
H1ffi to o. They had been Hie constant com .anions for three
lon~ years but now He was roin,1' to leave them
nd 3 He sent
them forth into the 1 orld to pr.ach the rros ei to ev ry c;ea;u:' , 'ie "' ve thern this co11m andn:,en t ~ !hen He · 'led, "By thi 8
ohall 11 men know that ye re my d1sc1Jl a, if ye h ve lov
one to another 11
·
In -C~nsiderin~ this · text, t~eoo is another thin()' it
~vould,.. be wel~ fo~ u to. obs ~vo. Johp.,, t e A a 3 tle of lo;e,
is th~_only 1nap1 7e~ writer t,«t r corda thia conversation.
A? cord1n~ to trad1t1on, in the last d ya of th s beloved Jisc1 le , he gather~~ t?~ethe~ hi e foll?we r s for a parting mesA he lookwd·1n their fac 3 with all the tenderness of
11 Little chi dren, love one ·nether . "
h! sa~~ o _
,<i,~ ~ -:t....._.......,.;... . • ve
ar.d · t
' i -tellin~ u1 that r om t e oe nn1ng.
tio;g .~
ther wor . 11 Ar.· in, a
oked down upon the with
sy~ athy, he said, "Little children, that which ye h ve hard fr om
the beainnin~ th t s~eak I unto you, thcLt ye love one anothvr."
"Ahl" they repli,d, "but you have been ~ivin~ us that meoea~e ever aince ~e have knOwn you. Now that you re iOing away, we w~nt
om
art in~ worJ by which to rel'.ft8f ber you. Give ua a new co mandment toni3ht, f ther." And hen for the 1st time he a ij,
"A new commandment I iv unto you, that ye love one another."
Ile had no other commanjmant •. And in fact all of the ten 001 . d&.
man 'lmenta r included in th t one word, •·1ove. "Love is the ful~ - fillin
of tho law. 11 If you love
ian, you will not oteal from
_.,_.,...,.(., hi ; you will not rnurder him; you will not covet his oods; you
'
will not bear false witness a~ainst him; if you love him as your3elf, you will need no further instructions a to your conduct
toward h n fo there will ba no aneer of you doin~ him n injury .
But lune;in~ into the hart of thiR onjerful subject> i t uo notice
l, The kinJ 1es::s of lovo . •
·J
"Love 0uffereth lone and is kinJ." rt·ru kes no if---- ~•
fer~nc~ how uch love ia ill-treated or scorned; how much it is
w
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i;nor d or neglected; or how little return or compensation it
receives, yet it suffers nll these things and ataya kind. There
was once a tramp that came to the home of a Christin woman and
.A~-~ -d f~r food. ~a iU~ppened she ~ad nothin~ in the house
'lm:I brea
d butter
she rornptly ~ ve hin. a t:,ood sup 1
of this. He then passed through the i te, walked to the ed~e
of the side-w lk, and threw the bread into the ~utter. The lady
who had been watchin~ him from the window, saw this impolite act.
Thia so hia ly offende her that ahe eclared that never a ain
would she feed
be& ar. She had love enou~h to help one \tho
a emed to be in need, but when that love was flounted nd unappreciated, it did not remain kind. But God loves men because they
need love
d ltho ' they· re often unthankful and do not show
Him any ~ratitude, yet He makes His sun to shinv on the evil a
well as the JOO
n sends rain on the unjust a well
the just.
"he Lord is kind and eracious, slow to anger, and of great mer~~

"Love suffereth long and ia kind." This
tiane need in our every day lives. All of us
T re
re time when everything goes wren,
rr~~iVJ!• ~-h~rj fo A o ke
"s eet in our souls, but if we h
f '10 i~ ?~~ ~: r\~ !. • 1 can be kind qne t
t
11(1. . .U,

.l.

.L

.l.

V .J.l

v..,,, _ -.....,~ -...~ r,

;8V

J\

aR

(1Q(i/

is rhat we as
have our test
and it is so
ve the love

fo

iven us." "A new commandment I ~ive unto
M.i!!:1~1~ nother; ' SI have loved you, that ye ls
n
II. The coverin ness of love.
The literal meanin of the tatement of Paul, "Love
beareth all thin30," ia that it covers 11 thine. The tendency of the unre~enerate human hed.rt is to uncover the frailtie
and weaknesses of its fellow man, to hold them up to the light
of day nd to the acorn nd criticism of those who z ze ·n idle
curiosity upon them. If
brother stumbles or falls, inste
of bein~ sorry for him and prayin~ for him a they should., th re
are p ople who ~lory in ex osin him to the lOrld. Defore cenourina another, pl ce yourself in his or her position. What ~ould
you h ve one?
oul you h ve 1ithstood temptation aa lona aa did
he? Would you not lso hav f llen into sin? The person you re 1so
ready to condemn, for aught you know may have endeavored faithfully tO •l o right n
wor from you
y have rev nte him from
beina vercome. I won erjl,i hov1 many people have prayed for Rev.
n, the iniater in
seachuoetta who ia char ed , ·, . :th
urder o-f
youn~ 1 ·,/. Ne rly eve y one ha
1.ounced ·--·
fev have ske Go to for riv h' if he is ~uilty and if he is not
to restore him 7 ain to the confidence of the eo,le. "A new comm ndment I rrive unto you, th t ye love one another, as I h ve loved
r
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-3'Ou, that ye also love one another." The very instant you re
tempted to uncover another's life remember how God in His .,.race
has covered yours with the blood of Christ. Think of they ars
of your own sin nd rebellion; think of your carelaaaness and
thou&ht eseness; think of all your unfaithfulneoa and waywar:ines ; thi~k of your many , sins of omission and c ommission; and thcrn
co . i de tht:1 fact , that ;yt was only tR)rough th5i r ,ertCY and ~ood-•
nesa of God th t you ••~e saved. It was not so l~rr JO si~ce
you were the chief of oinners. "There ia so much bad in the best
of us, and ao rnu0h good. in tne vors t -,f us, it narcll y 11M1o o v;3~
any of ua to talk about the rest of u . " Let him that is without ain cast the first tone .
III . The pr a cticalnesa of love.
"Little children, 1 tu lov in dee and in truth . "
Like fa i th) love without works ia dea. It dces not only consist in compassion, sym athy, and ten er sentiment , but i t i
.
_1 ,..._JJ
aloo doin~, ser vin , hoi ing, and mi n·sterin~. "If ye love me,
Y],t_f '}0'-P/T'f'ye will kee
n,y conirnandment • " When J su ' k
Peter if he
~ _
loved Him , H iave this irnpulsi ve di1rni le to understand that
. _ , /) 1 ~ love
i not consist in rdent proteetationa, or tr nsient feel, ~
in~, but in hi
ct • So He told hi~ to fee His sheep.
There
61,d? '·
arc eopl in thi Kan h valley who 1H,l •i· v• to t h • 1F the r hoo
of God nd the brothe rho od of man an who rofeaa to have boundt
llov-men , but who on
t·on d y vot for
~~~~~l~o
~n , the ~r ~~te t
stroyer oft · a1.ity.
h'
..
n~ of 1 •eath h ··
l.aJ ·-.i.1.
- LMJ~ ,v-i ~ sked h~ if.:.he ; h· d anythin t~
.
c:...d be rr ~·
1
The j i;·...,,.~e;--·-_-._.....,..
dT 1 , .
-\crowde court roor. an ever
ay • ~ ~ sol?mn hush fell ov r the
~~- - e . ectation . ·;,1Not
whi ery -ra~ r 0 ~ Wet.~ ted 111 almoot bre thl
~ , ~_ha.d be cone ainfully o ~ess
h .ard a.nywhe~e and the ai tua tion
M- ~ ,~
IliOV , his he ,:1.
i ao raise
h. h- when __the ~pi soner was seen to
- -rushed into his ale car~ ie a.nd wa. clinched, and the bloo
&\-- - ~-clu... ' feet, and in a lo,• firm bi~r~ . f~?e . Su. denly he aroa to hi
,\YL
you have - sked IJ1 e , ·u\J'otion a~~ inct . v~ice, _ eu.i_: "Your honor,
~
on ear th, that you will not interru r.ow uok, _i.1.0 the last favor
tand here before thi ~bar
.
t e until I
throu~h. 1
my wife . Truthful .. tr::e.ss~ c~nv1c:ed !o~ the \.illful murder of
was a loafer
drunk;
sd ave e t1f1ed to the fact that I
one of
)
' an a wretch and that I
t
. y prolonged sprees and fired tbe f t l
re urned from
the wife I had sworn to love ch . h
a a shot that kille
ft~~.~~ memberanc of ccmmittin' th:r::a~f:rd protect. While I have
- or to conclernn the ver ict of tiee~,
have no risht
s j U'!:Y in ;the r.ase
fo
e. we ve goo ir. n who
tiwony . ~ut w;y
lr the verdict i in ccordhnce
¥ur+, I
• h
t -a 1 one re onaible for"' the the
murde
w1?
t apow
use
few seconc. and th
t. er o my wife• ' The
· ,en con 1nued ' "The J·ud ee on
,,
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this bench, the jury in the Jox, the la~yera within this b r,
most .of the witnesses, includin" the aster of the old
rch, re also ~uilty before Alffiizhty God, and will have to
and with me befor His Jud~ment Throne, where we shall all
e ri£ht ously jud~e • If it had not been for the saloons of
my_,Jown, I
~r \yould I:i~we become
runkard ; my wife wouli
no f' l:.av 1be n murdered; 7': n I ,Vould
t b?P_ l;l~ n , ready -tiQ._
be hurled into eternity. I w s one of tnoao' ren1onotr cea ~•
3 inst re-o enine the saloons of our town .
ne half of thi
j~ry, the proaecutine ttorney in this case, and the Jud~e who
sit on this bench, all voted for the saloon . By their voteo
and influences, the saloons were re-opened and they made me
what I · • You le~ lized the saloons that made ffie a drunkar
n .a murderer and you are ~uilty Ji th e before God and ffi~n
for th
urder of my wif . Your honor, I am done. I am now
ready tor ceive my sentence and be le forth to the pl ce of
execution. You will close by rskin~ the Lord to h
1ercy on
my soul . I will close by solemnly skin God to op n your blind
eyes to your own indivi uul re onoibility, so that :,ou will
cease to &i vc your sup ort to this readful tr ·ffic. 11 "Little
children, let us love in ee
nd in truth." "A new cowman nent I ~ive unto you, th t ye love one another . "
IV. The eternal n eoa of love.

~~1 ~

fame, pp a
the tiny wave
v~ -~..,..;.......:...a,.in~ ministry,
shores of
eternity . Ev ry son~
the s . irit of lov; every wor
to the oorrowi na ; every lov~
i ncr wa.rni nrr and dmonition to thew ywc.r d ; every pr yer th t
cro • up out of ·the 1 eve of your heart for
fri n in need; ev~ry or of cheer nd olace to the despondent.one ; everr b i t
of sufferlimcr fro crit i cism a · . misrepresentation borne in the
spirit of love; every mi te of silver nd ~ol given for the love
of the laster and His sufferin~ ones, yes, ev ry deed of love,
it may aeem to you, ill meet you t the throne of red rro ith you in your hinin ~ train of influence and
t;rou h the countless mi
iume of eternity . An
ere my come
time whe n Y, _ ,·- • ce ia silent, your and
ess your heart no loncrer
, and men say that you
'
tare will come~
from .
n sayin~, "Bl
.,.
~ --.. · e--~
.r
the
ir
orka
do fo
oven ev ~ ~- -~·
h~vc
hat ye love one anothe
another . "
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